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Congratulations on Your New Lab

Let us help you get started!

The New Lab Start-Up Program gives you exclusive access to money-saving offers on the supplies you need to get your new lab off the ground — without breaking the bank. The program includes more than 100 special offers that could save you thousands of dollars in start-up costs.

Our suppliers are offering discounts across a broad range of products, giving you the opportunity to choose the items you want from the brands you trust most.

These promotions are not available to our current or potential healthcare customers. Healthcare customers include any healthcare practitioner, other healthcare provider or any individual or organization authorized to prescribe, dispense, purchase or influence the acquisition or use of medical devices or supplies for clinical use. Healthcare customers include, without limitation, any “Health Care Practitioner” under the Massachusetts Marketing Code of Conduct Law (defined at 105 C.M.R §907.004) or a “Health Care Provider” under the Vermont Prescribed Products Gift Ban and Disclosure Law (defined at Vt. Stat. Ann. tit. 18, §4631a(8)). By participating in any of these promotions, you warrant that you are not a current or potential healthcare customer. Thermo Fisher Scientific reserves the right to determine your status in the event of a dispute.
Frequently Asked Questions

Q: Where do I sign up for the New Lab Start-Up Program?
A: Visit fishersci.com/newlab or fishersci.ca/newlab to sign up.

Q: How long will it take to get my PIN?
A: It can take 24 to 48 business hours to receive your PIN.

Q: What do I do if I forget my PIN?
A: Please contact NLSUSupport@thermofisher.com if you forget your PIN.

Q: How long will it take for me to receive my products after submitting a redemption form?
A: It can take six to eight weeks from the day you send in the NLSU redemption form. If there are any issues with the redemption or more information is needed, it can take longer. In this case, an NLSU team member will contact you to provide updates.

Q: How do I submit a redemption form?
A: Visit fishersci.com/newlab and click the redemption center tab. Use the email address you signed up with and your PIN to redeem.

Q: Can my PIN be reactivated?
A: We can’t reactivate an NLSU PIN.

Q: How long do I have to submit my redemption(s)?
A: You have 12 months from the day you were approved for the NLSU program to redeem your items.

Q: Who can I contact if I have issues with a redemption?
A: Please contact NewLabStartUp@thermo.com with any redemption-related issues.

Q: When does my 12-month period begin?
A: Your 12 months begins as soon as you apply for the program and receive your PIN, so be sure to apply only when you are ready to purchase.
This Is How It Works

1: Qualify

To qualify for the New Lab Start-Up Program, you must have:
• Built or established a new lab
• Received your first research grant
• Moved to a new location

Visit fishersci.com/newlab or fishersci.ca/newlab to apply.

Once your application is accepted, you’ll receive a welcome email with your unique PIN. And keep your PIN handy. You’ll need it every time you make a New Lab Start-Up purchase.

2: Shop

When you find a promotion you’d like to redeem, purchase the product while logged into your Fisher Scientific account.

With your PIN ready, access the redemption center from our New Lab Start-Up home page. At this point, you’ll be prompted for your PIN and email address.

Select the manufacturer or brand associated with the promotion you wish to redeem, then choose the appropriate offer. A PDF that lists all the redeemable products for your chosen promotion will then appear for you to review and make your choice.

When you’ve chosen your redeemable product(s), enter the catalog number(s) into the field(s) that appear.

3: Save

Finally, enter your order number and hit the “Submit” button. That’s it! Take advantage of as many New Lab Start-Up promotions as you’d like during your membership in the program.

You will receive your redeemable product(s) approximately six to eight weeks after your submission.

Build Your Product Checklist

It’s easy to create a list of the products you need and share it with your sales rep to get a customized quote for your lab.

Visit fishersci.com/nlsu or fishersci.ca/nlsu to get started.
Get more bang for your chemical buck.
Stock your lab with chemicals and chromatography products designed to yield results you can count on — every time

100: Spend $100, Get $100 of LabChem Products at No Additional Cost
Visit fishersci.com/labchem100 or fishersci.ca/labchem100 to learn more.

102: Get Up to $250 in Additional SPEX CertiPrep Products at No Additional Cost with Purchase
Visit fishersci.com/spexoffer or fishersci.ca/spexoffer to learn more.

103: Spend $250 on Ricca Chemical Products, Get $25 More at No Additional Cost
Visit fishersci.com/riccaoffer or fishersci.ca/riccaoffer to learn more.

104: Get $500 in Thermo Scientific SureStop Vials at No Additional Cost with Purchase
Visit fishersci.com/surestopsavings or fishersci.ca/surestopsavings to learn more.

105: Get Up to $3,500 in Fisher Chemical, Fisher BioReagents, Acros Organic and Alfa Aesar Products at No Additional Cost with Purchase
Visit fishersci.com/chemicalmatch or fishersci.ca/chemicalmatch to learn more.

Visit fishersci.com/newlab or fishersci.ca/newlab for complete promotion and redemption information.
They’re called essentials for a reason.
Stock your shelves with products from the best brands in the industry — and save money along the way.

300: Buy $150 in Wilmad LabGlass NMR Tubes, Get $100 More at No Additional Cost
Visit fishersci.com/nmrtubesoffer or fishersci.ca/nmrtubesoffer to learn more.

301: Buy $500 in Select Corning, Falcon, Axygen or PYREX Products, Get a New Lab Start-Up Kit at No Additional Cost
Visit fishersci.com/corning500 or fishersci.ca/corning500 to learn more.

302: Save 25% on H-B Instrument Electronic Thermometers
Visit fishersci.com/thermometer25 or fishersci.ca/thermometer25 to learn more.

303: Earn Money to Spend on Gilson Products with Purchase
Visit fishersci.com/gilsonoffer or fishersci.ca/gilsonoffer to learn more.

305: Save Up to 33% on Thermo Scientific ART Pipette Tips
Visit fishersci.com/arttips33 or fishersci.ca/arttips33 to learn more.

306: Spend $150, Get $150 on SP Scienceware Products at No Additional Cost
Visit fishersci.com/spscienceware150 or fishersci.ca/spscienceware150 to learn more.

Visit fishersci.com/newlab or fishersci.ca/newlab for complete promotion and redemption information.
Lab Essentials

307: Spend More, Get More on Thermo Scientific ClipTip Pipettes
Visit fishersci.com/cliptipoffer or fishersci.ca/cliptipoffer to learn more.

308: Save 25% on a Thermo Scientific S1 Pipet Filler
Visit fishersci.com/s1pipet25 or fishersci.ca/s1pipet25 to learn more.

309: Spend $1,500 on Thermo Scientific Finnpipette Kits, Get $500 in Pipette Tips at No Additional Cost
Visit fishersci.com/finnpipettekitoffer or fishersci.ca/finnpipettekitoffer to learn more.

310: Purchase $500 in Kimble Beakers and Flasks, Get $100 More in Products at No Additional Cost
Visit fishersci.com/kimble100 or fishersci.ca/kimble100 to learn more.

311: Get $100 in WHEATON Products at No Additional Cost with Pipette Purchase
Visit fishersci.com/wheatonpipette100 or fishersci.ca/wheatonpipette100 to learn more.

312: Get $100 in WHEATON Products at No Additional Cost with Vials Purchase
Visit fishersci.com/wheatonvials100 or fishersci.ca/wheatonvials100 to learn more.

313: Save 20% on Kimble Laboratory Glassware Starter Kits
Visit fishersci.com/BLANK or fishersci.ca/BLANK to learn more.

Visit fishersci.com/newlab or fishersci.ca/newlab for complete promotion and redemption information.
Lab Essentials

314: Save 15% on Select Kimble KIMAX Cylinders
Visit fishersci.com/kimax15 or fishersci.ca/kimax15 to learn more.

315: Save 20% on Kimble Media Bottle Starter Packs
Visit fishersci.com/kimblebottle20 or fishersci.ca/kimblebottle20 to learn more.

316: Save 20% on Kimble Disposable Glass Pasteur Pipets
Visit fishersci.com/kimblepipet20 or fishersci.ca/kimblepipet20 to learn more.

317: Save 15% on WHEATON Vial File Products
Visit fishersci.com/wheatonvial15 or fishersci.ca/wheatonvial15 to learn more.

318: Save 15% on GVS Sterile and Non-Sterile Syringe Filters
Visit fishersci.com/GVS15 or fishersci.ca/GVS15 to learn more.

322: Save 45% on a BrandTech Transferpette Bundle
Visit fishersci.com/brandtech45 or fishersci.ca/brandtech45 to learn more.

Visit fishersci.com/newlab or fishersci.ca/newlab for complete promotion and redemption information.
Make technology work for you.
Outfit your new lab space with the latest equipment and instrumentation to give you a technological advantage.

400: Spend More, Get More on METTLER TOLEDO Products
Visit fishersci.com/metttertoledooffer or fishersci.ca/metttertoledooffer to learn more.

401: Save 10% on KNF Neuberger LABOPORT Dry Vacuum Pumps
Visit fishersci.com/laboport10 or fishersci.ca/laboport10 to learn more.

402: Buy OHAUS Balances, Get Accessories at No Additional Cost
Visit fishersci.com/ohausoffer or fishersci.ca/ohausoffer to learn more.

403: Get $100 in Accessories at No Additional Cost with Purchase of Caframo Stirrers
Visit fishersci.com/stirrens100 to learn more.

404: Get $250 in Lovibond Reagents at No Additional Cost with Purchase
Visit fishersci.com/lovibondoffer or fishersci.ca/lovibondoffer to learn more.

405: Save 10% on Lovibond Color Measurement Instrumentation
Visit fishersci.com/lovibondcolor or fishersci.ca/lovibondcolor to learn more.

Visit fishersci.com/newlab or fishersci.ca/newlab for complete promotion and redemption information.
Equipment and Instruments

406: Save Up to 26% on a Laxco Inverted Microscope and Camera Bundle
Visit fishersci.com/laxcoinvertedbundle or fishersci.ca/laxcoinvertedbundle to learn more.

407: Save Up to 32% with a Laxco Upright Microscope Bundle
Visit fishersci.com/laxcouprightbundle or fishersci.ca/laxcouprightbundle to learn more.

408: Buy an AirClean Systems Ductless Chemical Workstation, Get Filters at No Additional Cost
Visit fishersci.com/aircleanoffer or fishersci.ca/aircleanoffer to learn more.

409: Save 15% on Thermo Scientific NanoDrop or NanoDrop OneC Microvolume Spectrophotometers
Visit fishersci.com/nanodrop15 or fishersci.ca/nanodrop15 to learn more.

410: Save 30% on Thermo Scientific Barnstead GenPure Water Purification Systems
Visit fishersci.com/genpurewateroffer to learn more.

411: Save Over 35% on a Thermo Scientific New Lab Equipment Package
Visit fishersci.com/newlabpackage or fishersci.ca/newlabpackage to learn more.

412: Save Over 35% on a Thermo Scientific Small Lab Equipment Bundle
Visit fishersci.com/smallbundle or fishersci.ca/smallbundle to learn more.

Visit fishersci.com/newlab or fishersci.ca/newlab for complete promotion and redemption information.
**Equipment and Instruments**

413: Save 33% on Heidolph Stirring Hotplates
Visit fishersci.com/heidolphhotplates or fishersci.ca/heidolphhotplates to learn more.

414: Save 33% on Heidolph Rotary Evaporators
Visit fishersci.com/heidolphevaporators or fishersci.ca/heidolphevaporators to learn more.

416: Save 50% on BioTek Software
Visit fishersci.com/biotek50 or fishersci.ca/biotek50 to learn more.

417: Save 50% on a BioTek Take3 Micro-Volume Plate with Purchase
Visit fishersci.com/take3offer or fishersci.ca/take3offer to learn more.

418: Buy 3 Thermo Scientific Vortex Mixers for the Price of 2
Visit fishersci.com/vortex3for2 or fishersci.ca/vortex3for2 to learn more.

419: Get a Thermo Scientific Vortex Mixer at No Additional Cost with Purchase of 2 Hotplate Stirrers
Visit fishersci.com/mixandstir or fishersci.ca/mixandstir to learn more.

420: Get a Thermo Scientific Cimarec+ Hotplate at No Additional Cost When You Buy a Thermo Scientific Heratherm Incubator or Oven
Visit fishersci.com/hotplateoffer or fishersci.ca/hotplateoffer to learn more.

Visit fishersci.com/newlab or fishersci.ca/newlab for complete promotion and redemption information.
421: Spend $850 on Thermo Scientific Orion Star Start pH Meters, Get $150 in Accessories at No Additional Cost
Visit fishersci.com/orionstaroffer or fishersci.ca/orionstaroffer to learn more.

422: Get Your Choice of Labconco Freeze Dryer Accessories at No Additional Cost with Purchase
Visit fishersci.com/freezedryeroffer or fishersci.ca/freezedryeroffer to learn more.

423: Get a Thermo Scientific Mini Centrifuge at No Additional Cost with Purchase
Visit fishersci.com/minicentrifugeoffer or fishersci.ca/minicentrifugeoffer to learn more.

424: Get a Microcentrifuge at No Additional Cost with Thermo Scientific Centrifuge Purchase
Visit fishersci.com/thermomicrooffer or fishersci.ca/thermomicrooffer to learn more.

425: Save 25% on BUCHI Equipment
Visit fishersci.com/buchi25 or fishersci.ca/buchi25 to learn more.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Promotion Number</th>
<th>Offer Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>426</td>
<td>Buy an <strong>Eppendorf ThermoMixer C</strong>, Get a Heated Cover at No Additional Cost</td>
<td>Visit fishersci.com/ependorfcover or fishersci.ca/ependorfcover to learn more.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427</td>
<td>Buy an <strong>Eppendorf</strong> Microcentrifuge and Rotor, Get a Rotor at No Additional Cost</td>
<td>Visit fishersci.com/ependorfrotor or fishersci.ca/ependorfrotor to learn more.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428</td>
<td>Get Over $1,500 in <strong>Eppendorf</strong> Shaker Accessories at No Additional Cost with Purchase</td>
<td>Visit fishersci.com/ependorf1500 or fishersci.ca/ependorf1500 to learn more.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429</td>
<td>Save 10% on a <strong>Thermo Scientific</strong> UV-Vis Spectrophotometer</td>
<td>Visit fishersci.com/genesys10 or fishersci.ca/genesys10 to learn more.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430</td>
<td>Get a <strong>Sartorius</strong> Quintix Benchtop pH Meter at No Additional Cost with Balance Purchase</td>
<td>Visit fishersci.com/sartoriusmeter or fishersci.ca/sartoriusmeter to learn more.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431</td>
<td>Buy a Vacuum Pump, Get $600 in <strong>BrandTech</strong> Products at No Additional Cost</td>
<td>Visit fishersci.com/brandtechpump600 or fishersci.ca/brandtechpump600 to learn more.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visit fishersci.com/newlab or fishersci.ca/newlab for complete promotion and redemption information.
Protection is your first priority.
Fisher Scientific offers head-to-toe solutions to help ensure the safety of your employees every time they step into the lab.

500: Spend Up to $200 on Fisherbrand First Aid/Burn Kits, Get $50 in Goggles at No Additional Cost
Visit fishersci.com/getgoggles to learn more.

501: Save 10% on Purus Products
Visit fishersci.com/purus10 or fishersci.ca/purus10 to learn more.

502: Spend $1,000 on Kimberly-Clark Gloves, Get Kimwipes at No Additional Cost
Visit fishersci.com/kcgloves1000 or fishersci.ca/kcgloves1000 to learn more.

503: Save 25% on Ansell Microflex Exam Gloves
Visit fishersci.com/microflex25 or fishersci.ca/microflex25 to learn more.

Visit fishersci.com/newlab or fishersci.ca/newlab for complete promotion and redemption information.
Bring your research to life.
Enjoy great savings on a wide variety of Life Sciences products to give your lab an edge right out of the gate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>600:</th>
<th>Get Up to $5,000 in <strong>Mirus Bio</strong> Products at No Additional Cost with Purchase</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Visit fishersci.com/minusbio5000 or fishersci.ca/minusbio5000 to learn more.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>601:</th>
<th>Spend $1,000, Get $1,000 in <strong>MilliporeSigma</strong> Products at No Additional Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Visit fishersci.com/milliporesigma1000 or fishersci.ca/milliporesigma1000 to learn more.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>602:</th>
<th>Spend $250 on a <strong>MP Biomedicals</strong> FastPrep Homogenizer, Get $250 in Lysing Matrices at No Additional Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Visit fishersci.com/mpbiooffer or fishersci.ca/mpbiooffer to learn more.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>603:</th>
<th>Spend Up to $3,000 on <strong>Thermo Scientific</strong>, <strong>Applied Biosystems</strong>, <strong>Invitrogen</strong> and <strong>Gibco</strong> Life Sciences Products, Get a Matching Amount at No Additional Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Visit fishersci.com/lifesciences3000 or fishersci.ca/lifesciences3000 to learn more.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>604:</th>
<th>Spend $700 on <strong>Invitrogen</strong> Antibodies, Get $300 More at No Additional Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Visit fishersci.com/antibodies700 or fishersci.ca/antibodies700 to learn more.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>605:</th>
<th>Buy two <strong>Hoefer</strong> electrophoresis units and get a Power Supply at no additional cost.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Visit fishersci.com/hoefer30 or fishersci.ca/hoefer30 to learn more.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visit fishersci.com/newlab or fishersci.ca/newlab for complete promotion and redemption information.
606: Get a GE Healthcare Welcome Gift Basket at No Additional Cost with Purchase
Visit fishersci.com/giftbasket or fishersci.ca/giftbasket to learn more.

607: Spend $500 on a MP Biomedicals FastPrep Homogenizer, Get $500 in Lysing Matrices at No Additional Cost
Visit fishersci.com/fastprep500 or fishersci.ca/fastprep500 to learn more.

608: Buy Promega Products, Get a Matching Amount at No Additional Cost
Visit fishersci.com/promegamatch or fishersci.ca/promegamatch to learn more.

609: Save 30% on Applied Biosystems TaqMan Master Mixes
Visit fishersci.com/taqman30 or fishersci.ca/taqman30 to learn more.

611: Save 20% on Applied Biosystems PCR Systems
Visit fishersci.com/pcr20 or fishersci.ca/pcr20 to learn more.

612: Spend $4,000, Get Up to $500 in BTX Electroporation Products at No Additional Cost
Visit fishersci.com/btx500 or fishersci.ca/btx500 to learn more.

613: Save 20% on a ChemStudio PLUS and Accessories
Visit fishersci.com/chemstudio20 or fishersci.ca/chemstudio20 to learn more.

Visit fishersci.com/newlab or fishersci.ca/newlab for complete promotion and redemption information.
614: Save 20% on an **Analytik Jena** GelStudio PLUS, Two Filters and a Converter Plate
Visit fishersci.com/gelstudio20 or fishersci.ca/gelstudio20 to learn more.

615: Save 25% on an **Analytik Jena** BioDoc-It 2 Gel Imager
Visit fishersci.com/biodocit25 or fishersci.ca/biodocit25 to learn more.

616: Get Up to $1,000 in PCR Consumables at No Additional Cost with **Eppendorf Mastercycler** Purchase
Visit fishersci.com/mastercycler1000 or fishersci.ca/mastercycler1000 to learn more.

Visit fishersci.com/newlab or fishersci.ca/newlab for complete promotion and redemption information.
Keep your success within reach.
Value-packed products that make your lab life easier — every day, when it matters most — guaranteed.

700: Spend $250 on Select Fisherbrand Gloves, Get $75 Toward a Glove Box Holder
Visit fishersci.com/gloveboxholder to learn more. U.S. only

701: Get $500 in Fisherbrand Gloves, or Slide Boxes at No Additional Cost with Fisherbrand Microscope Purchase
Visit fishersci.com/slidesandboxes or fishersci.ca/slidesandboxes to learn more.

702: Buy a Fisherbrand Isotemp Hotplate, Get $150 in Select Supplies at No Additional Cost
Visit fishersci.com/hotplatesupplies or fishersci.ca/hotplatesupplies to learn more.

703: Buy a Fisher Scientific Isotemp Hotplate, Get $150 in Select Supplies at No Additional Cost
Visit fishersci.com/pipettesandtips or fishersci.ca/pipettesandtips to learn more.

704: Buy a Fisherbrand Isotemp Incubator, Get $700 in Cell Culture Plasticware at No Additional Cost
Visit fishersci.com/cellcultureoffer or fishersci.ca/cellcultureoffer to learn more.

Visit fishersci.com/newlab or fishersci.ca/newlab for complete promotion and redemption information.
The Fisherbrand Collection

705: Buy a Fisherbrand Pipet Controller, Get $200 in Select Serological Pipets at No Additional Cost
Visit fishersci.com/pipets200 or fishersci.ca/pipets200 to learn more.

706: Purchase a Fisherbrand Vortex Mixer, Get $250 in Select Centrifuge Tubes at No Additional Cost
Visit fishersci.com/tubes250 or fishersci.ca/tubes250 to learn more.

707: Spend Up to $3,500 on Fisherbrand Isotemp Incubators, Get $300 in Select Fisherbrand Petri Dishes at No Additional Cost
Visit fishersci.com/petridishes300 or fishersci.ca/petridishes300 to learn more.

708: Buy $500 in Fisherbrand Tissue Culture Plasticware, Get $500 in Fisherbrand, Cell Scrapers, Strainers or Lifters at No Additional Cost
Visit fishersci.com/tissuecultureoffer or fishersci.ca/tissuecultureoffer to learn more.

709: Buy $500 in Fisherbrand Tissue Culture Plasticware, Get $500 in Fisherbrand, Cell Scrapers, Strainers or Lifters at No Additional Cost
Visit fishersci.com/syringeoffer to learn more.

U.S. only

Visit fishersci.com/newlab or fishersci.ca/newlab for complete promotion and redemption information.
710: Spend Up to $750 or More on Laboratory Carts, Get $100 in Select Fisherbrand Glassware at No Additional Cost
Visit fishersci.com/labcarts750 or fishersci.ca/labcarts750 to learn more.

711: Spend Up to $200 on Fisherbrand Bottle-Top Filter Units, Get $100 in Select Fisherbrand Sterile PETG Media Bottles at No Additional Cost
Visit fishersci.com/bottles100 to learn more.

712: Save $250 on Disposable Probes with Fisherbrand Homogenizer Purchase
Visit fishersci.com/probes250 or fishersci.ca/probes250 to learn more.

713: Save $300 on Fisherbrand Bead Tube Kits with Purchase of a Homogenizer
Visit fishersci.com/tubekits300 or fishersci.ca/tubekits300 to learn more.

714: Save $250 on Disposable Probes with Fisherbrand Homogenizer Purchase
Visit fishersci.com/worktables10 or fishersci.ca/worktables10 to learn more.

Visit fishersci.com/newlab or fishersci.ca/newlab for complete promotion and redemption information.
715: Spend $2,000, Get $600 in Fisherbrand Chairs or Stools at No Additional Cost
Visit fishersci.com/chairs600 or fishersci.ca/chairs600 to learn more.

716: Purchase a Fisherbrand Vortex Mixer, Get $250 in Select Centrifuge Tubes at No Additional Cost
Visit fishersci.com/bathandblock or fishersci.ca/bathandblock to learn more.

717: Save 44% with a Fisherbrand Traceable Product Bundle
Visit fishersci.com/traceablebundle44 or fishersci.ca/traceablebundle44 to learn more.

718: Purchase a Fisherbrand Acrylic Safety Glasses Holder, Get $40 in Fisherbrand Clear Safety Glasses at No Additional Cost
Visit fishersci.com/glassesandholder to learn more.  
U.S. only

Visit fishersci.com/newlab or fishersci.ca/newlab for complete promotion and redemption information.